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,l6,|y .bake theempty bsgth the ftoe œembef to speak wae called in qeeetioe, had leave of absence for six months, which 

the people,! If anything weTe when after a lengthy dteeneaion the would expire on foe let of March, soft the,
iîUd totoavlnee the colonists® of the J**®*1 ÉSlï£ïrl‘ wïldtîK Soîedfo buhaSe^ P*4 toth9^k 
- aeeeenity tor ;«oolKtitiht6il%, ^èsger Wbÿ’Sï rnlee ol ttrd& of^Se Mr BhLh îe*eMedW«¥teift»ittee had 

garely the voting of the supplies will, PX/ V ® .t® _ Si err. ; t$-. . >V"j® lotireea appointed a. asked for at'theéom-
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would bdjJttaukdjBaüJiJU^ great diff*} .‘“li" ^VÎ'ÈfiS.EI theeai^tbelending Sl^lteeatMbw^iww; ;
fical‘y».ÜV,yjt7î#î,feïîiP«Ritted- T»
attempt to eliminate items of 
iup*t$ftity » or .**vaF*gao 
o?wplei«lF lorerwhflimed. to he pu,t 
de combat,fa a, peyjfeeti deluge <f pa
thetic eloquence,, directed to showing 

Itbe enormous amoapt of work perform- 
.çd ÎU every department, and the mar- 
. yeteua ability,of eech and eyery worker;
and thus the ,member who hap the 

; courage to make the attempt resumes 
bis ueM in a, condition of bewildered 
.doebt •» to whether or not lbe whole 
thing le a dream. It is do more than 
just—and we desire to be juet—-to say 
that the routine work in the publia de-
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It bad not trensp'red What courts the Gore 
eminent would adopt tbWsrJ. the ex-Gerer, 
oor of Red’ Star. The Beiflen.teio i lease
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r ad vin- dogmas L Oapt Straohib, elder Acs net ithe 
Mtion m late Bishop Birsebauv jfiad-at Tmoote on the 
d0WTh! ^q4jâr3WAwtiML®uÿe< had bepn

• ixdÆkXmÊten wee eppomfod to consider the proposed Bad Riser cortsepojidebt gfoeS the follb
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r*M ^SlXSd v»3«Wÿl»iÿe.mwip'mfl0 *M?ieMi*imu»rfUft«otb«lj pneomre were
,tP'r* »Bt4i'eîiAt»r<lfW W t»i8ftl«e*Twi‘k«Hs
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Constable ai^apjrarÿ.|ii^tMiwft^a firei}jt by jUilflidtj ftinÜlheietfeôM fcor?»*M8Mr 
57 ^ WüWfMc- tobé èlimWng pyer the stookudû while ltt%
?» JdhUs^rwWmtpsn Jteen gl#pfpd V^iP- guards «ereiithauafonddinberjeeeb aaffetiim
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kerTille on Monday larjt for Quepueÿuoutb, bad .object to call st any liée, dismissed hfs 
.whence, be, intends : proceeding to . Vitslln troops, with tbs exception otafboat- firry 'wife 
cr«k, where the recent dfldoseries of oeld vm os gnaritidflivl 1 Yicw'.tifoMrsL Tbifbaik 
were made.: Be tddk Mtb tito' à expresi ¥ * ^ residwps#!, Bi«kw F»«*e ******.(kiiiei.tipg;^letierVpspeto8âS$”»52«r9^$l|o558$S$ 

them$0*reju that aeetiea of tbtodieiriefor To piWales. ^dr^olWTWmelT
carry these be bad a ««began draws by two 1 A Pembina tofet says thk7 lpdÜtal(yétt» 
•tout doge and reached Bearer Pass on Mew were seweblSg toward# Port G.rty werë toét

by Rieland other insurgents fire miles frdfo 
the Fort, where they bad s talk, end after 
reenirieg some tohaooo gnd prorieone fob 
Indisn. return^ borne.. TJyy «aid^Sf^t^iiSs&wrtssa,add they eéme down to leeif this was trtfïf 
sod if it was they would ajbl tbem.- T 
Indians there not altogether eetisBed an»»»* 
timated that they would probably soon ba 
back aggiu.. . .. «« im ; ,-btjftiJ, i:o

Garry, â comtsihsiotter to enquire into tti 
causes « lbe insorveoWoo there. The tel low# 
leg dispatch irom BsiL Granville ■ to tbe Gov- 
•root-Geoeral, -under date a.of LSepiember 
1“‘. h»a t#en published,#ud may be, tout!

< •»18ri',2LKhWlkW*flli4,^ .«tiBfac.ioa 
the ebeecb-With wlidh-ÿoe etoeed tbe left 
MMiou crt rhe Parlrampat not « tbe Dtfmhrw# 
pj Canada ss wall Iwibe B*so*etiooe io*<t*s 
Parliament, authorizing your Gawbeeehtxiq 
enter into negotiations with theXtovernmeot 
of Prince Edward I.lkod with . wiew to the
adm ssioutNf «MSÛUifo^rblaél tkETDomiu-
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arid ôf thé small ailow'ftrice for the dtip-i % 'Jf
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Whidby b- là 
the under-

«Isp
«ilorge saving might 
«otoey by the reduction ou eûliriee and 
the’ dtoelgatofttibb 'of offices, and be 
concluded by sayittg lB«t' Vile Wrte

Cutincil was iodefeonWy .oodm.a on 
Mr Humphreys said be congratulated 

the bon member who bad josh eat flown 
open the clear and lucid unanoW is 
whit* be had explained lbe Cause of 
tbç unnûccessary and exUavagdot ex* 
penditure o! thé public money, and he
only regretted that there were not more Dr 0âçrâU_To move to-morrow to ask 
in the Oouooil to support him in the Bzcellrocy to cause a surrey of a road from 
matter. Dog Creek to Soda Orsek.

Hon Dr Helmokln said he was terry Mr DeÇoemos-To more ^ address to HU 
that bis appointment had been the cause gg»jgg»ffc tbe feea of Jud«e»of the 
of so much complaint ; he hoped Con- *
federation would oom.-sooa. xh« boo „ „ „ »F-member toriTi.tori. Di.,riet b.d .ho.. «ygMSStiliSSSSgS 
a great deal of ignoraoceregardmg the ®ith an offiee at Victoria and New Westmilî- 
Bxecutive Council, he (Dr H ) could pter. Carried.

tell the aeorets of the Government, Mr Dewdney moved to ask tbe government 
he could tell the boq member th*t 

be was as much at liberty to vote for the “agl8trafe for tbe district
reduction of any salaryiac bp «vpr wae, Mr 0-Oosmos moved that the petition for 
He would not attempt te dbfead hitnteSf tbe appoiotment of Cobnty Oohft Judges be

:‘kV« hon printed. > darrted. nooubpeSur 0 7,ets-T 
baf he '!Tba boni Colonial Secretary replied thafft 

was printed. .vu -i-. <>'/. n :q-iii
. : The Goo trail went leto committee of '• 

vio» j'ü ni j.»ii%sjgÿyÿ«aw «;mm it'aoodi
APd ‘passed thefelloivitffe suniS k BèglsMkWu 
$485, Postoffice $3200, Supreme Court $3412’, 
Attorney General $1008, High'Sheriff $'1900, 
Police andigeolSi$it6,6llQt.6êAT Sold Commie-

seeming 
R®:, Mi i*l bti

leave to lit again;
id* lo vietos *•’) i l.evom-yesf w .U ilA

Ooupcil met at t;30,#m, Passent, boa Pres, 
idem and bops Trutch, Q’BeU|y»Bftil, Swod- 

HamleyTrBu8bby, erea.e, Wood, Alsto#,
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Jfr Humphreys—To movp op aa early day to 
introdnoe a bill to repeal the Crown Salaries

hors

day eveeiegi Lament is said to be a good 
mouoiaineer, bas beea in Omioeea aad made 
several trip# over, tbe Rouky Moantaioe. He 
will eead. all tbe skill end courage with 
which monitaioeers are etedited. fqr bie pro
posed trip will be a difficult and .daagerona— 
[bpd some isay iaeb—undertaking | bat he is 
çerfeotlv confident of soeeeediog and expects- 
to be baek «gaie in six weeks from setting 
out, Ile ipteode returning by Wey of Bear 
lake, which ia said to be «shorterreuse tbsa 
via Qaesoelmooih. Tbe IndiaOs mekelrom 
Fort George-to Bear- lake in two days. If 
any of the miners ou Là*» Tetlah base 
crossed lOver tbe divide and gone to; Vital le 
otetk to pro»peob—ee soma of tbem iotended 
:—we will, bare some news-of lbe mines 
.When lament ratnroe — Cariboo Sentinel. II
A'. ttfll h tr^lu 1AJL C»VJ t'-jiif/ '.Jà^E
sffiWVisBMI’flyw 9<««#*x.inTbe m. 

pual dinner of the Frdoeh .Benevolent So
ciety took place'hot evening at toe bèltmial 
Hotel, -Atewe Ori«r<l, Pre#idebt;lh flfo UbMIf; 
and Meesiear*»W*tl Rtfbf ttiffiJWBtr 
1er filling tbe 
numbered sistStiU s

pity and ea- 
Straits must 
ificuUy.

’■—The au
be held this
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partmepts is very largely and needless
ly increased by the cumbrous system of 
‘ red-tape’ impost d upon the çotouy by
the great ‘circpmiooatipn office’ in 
Downmg-street. According to that 
■yetem all,the eooonnts must.be kept 
in triplicate, and it je asserted,that this 
entails about doable work, neoeseftsting 
nearly douj^e the staff of clerke that 

• would otherwise be required. And 
here one is ledt to ask,.wbat right have 
the Imperial an^hpritfos to, impose en«h 
a ççmbrqus, pud ^xpqnqive system, upon 
a coloey to utterly upf^P mhparit ? 
#^60iai oare is t^ejL.tbat fbe.ooipaists 
are male to pay every tqf,thing of .the 
&W* ;, Jet l*m#r%WtF ppiy deyied

■ MF* thftf , m ooo^d
# iPto «ffii'FWftMbWfflrj
MtMj» ijiniiftWy foropl.^iafljb »ü mw
m«»aPe4i^Ri Mer
fflÆ'Wil^WPlfliâBWyor, ;d08ttie>he 
flagd?Sfn9f*W(¥n^e?- < -rf Mbi 4’fHteUi 
MPflfkri ïrS(y hwa .said 
0fern -PolofiM, are mm pMture- 
grosnd for Imppnal sheep.» They are 
aomejiines ip ^sijger ftOf betpg over- 
•med, and the graas gqten tqo cluse 

It may be said that 
we are not dealing quite lairly with the 
^ew Governor; that in view 6f the pro
bability of immediate Confederation, it 
was scarcely io be .expected that any 
changes woqld be attempted in n flondt- 
tion ol things so soon to be eomplsiely 
tevolulionized. We wire anxious to 
accept this view as an explanst.on ; but 
we a-e not permitted to do so. The 
official anuounceinen.t that the jiatimstes 

ave bien framed with the stridest re
ar d to economy aad without tbe slight

est view to Confederation, and the sol
emn and fervid assurance of tbe 
bead of each llepaitment that to cut 
off a man or it dollar would imperil tbi- 
public interests, forbids a view wuiob 
we would jjladly have adopted. Here,

tenais

sdptoWfe

S? SW, «Wat. continue to endanger

pteBSÎFte^«oney enough to buy powder with 
Whtoh lo blast her. In most instances 
~e settlers must stilt ‘be left to struggle 
through tangled forest and an bridged 
streams, because there is no money left. 
Fosaibiy his Excellency may deem it 
fitting that a bated Loneritmion and a 
deplorable condition should end togeth
er ; but the people naturally feel dis. 
appointed, There is only one remedy,

i* exchange 
towns in the

notyesterday but

against the charges made by 
mefnbhr for" Victoria District,
1 epiieà ‘M'ofçkçMië&aun 

.gfituents. .,., , . « am -uuo <A;-ar,-<i ,
Hop ,Pfjflw.at L eA*4fIffifOF ikll,lbyv8^P$W* ,, 

had been made agritwt mm,, for,,ai«MlW,IP ,
» maintaining the exppqaes 0$,thegqverna|g9t,
M {voaldstale that,iha e#tiu|iyv#HfteprS'

- •'d: baforqhe canfQ do wn jyqru, Qar;b9|0 ai oners anil Stipendi&ry Marriatrates-rEootvs

imT?ômmittee of Coam,li'e rose.wsmHritotn* > i
., TI*8 Council then went jtqpt -$| 3 0J 6„_ h *0*1*, ^Wis.1. iv.su dmoo

.. , . : *®PBLîî. . .l,,: „ The boa Chief Oommisaiooer, Ghatrman of
MpThetollowragftote Select Commitfoe »n Bowl Tolls, reported, 

in the Civil Deputtuuota were tegeR up recommending the removal of the toll gate 
tatfift and pasted : . Hi* JBjweUfW Olin^ to Soda Orae^, fpd, a^aoge Ani|he
einpr, $2050 ; Legiêlautf Oouncil, *900, Ordinance which will con^np the collection pt 

, colonial rxosxtart. folle to upward freight.
moved the* the words at. Adjourned till 1 p m to-morrow.

sieiait Colonial Secretary he atruek eut aod 1 —--------- ------- :———-
the word olevk eabeii1»ied, and that the sum Cariboo Irene.—We have the three nnm
ol *1400 be subetimidd «or «1940. here ol the Sentinel preee^ng tbe 12th Feb-

Motron lost. Messrs DeCoemos and Ham* j-phreya voting in the affirmative. rnary—embracing a petiorTof three weeks—
Mr DaCsemos asked if two clerks were Mining continues on William Creek, Stout 

now neoteaary. aad Conklin guiches, Lrwhee, French and
Hun Culouial Secretary replied that be qroneercreeks. Thé yield in-nearly every

COHonDRooVon°aadbbe0l.hoen”i. one of tbe oeie * »eyood, expenses. The Chpp. co 
• „„h, ... K. A|.n.n„H with washed-,up I45nz* lor one week. Several ofMr H-fmpbr,,. tm.ed Lt .I.rk b. “• ”“l‘

"ÊmtiÂ “ ““01 *ls" - SSS ^sseSsysa;eaM,titinn d|„ai $ Aves — Messrs Bernard 6 nalive of Charlotte Town, Prince Edward 
Motion 8 . JHnmnhlfle, D-Comoa’ Wand-, While wotkieg near Mr^qoiio oreek 

Robson, Dke,_ PH.,!bin u’Beillv* 10 ltt6T*be ”«• e»t severely in tbe back part
Noes Mess a t , u-lmnlAn Oar- °f t«s head by acoideotallr tailing upon an 
B II, Dewdney, Blorrmk, He moWn Oar- w He ^ ot MD(MtioD ,h| brë». tie,
MMtaJ/Ctea^' ’ hail beeo iifipg on D-agon creek previons lo

asked what were the duties bii ,l!ow Dpriag tbe present winter a greet(VjwLw. “ «. OWN SRIttïMSSitetStiSE

m ÉsAii%mBBLs â «m ... » SS®Ah kind eoniemplated, to bit ^ Bno^; „m Jf v?«
ni tifo^pn nil l! Im
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Hvih-VlJ
VtW#0«hWs.w TWtibm^eny 
sue wo Mwirgbt oi the Presi

dent sat the Mayer ciiVrietoria. lidarUnnting 
the guests pmseekaueeumlfatWilkie, Presi-

Ionian Bengyo

i zi ;

Im 
'Bin ion.

M*t.aas^; • -si tewtiWd mlsaUHegttw tsrfos pvhpcked
méMto.TOi'Siâre

wailw jowly WithHhh tiriaad and thaP tfii>

MLMWBtUtefrfWWt 
d tbe blessing,«f Gofl

fiUto Mayor and tb
Maoicipality—respoprisd to by t*e Mayo*., 
V.o# Preheat Kmfoler pfCppH the St
56Si wSwtetaSSsn'

Passerard prmose* the Press | responded fo fcy 
Mr Higgins Mr Vogel proposed the Germapu*

the Society | responded to by Dr Cbmrie, B N. 
Mr Grancibl proposed thp officers of tbe 
French Benevolent Society ; responded to by 
Messieurs Oorbtnere andTimmermàn. A num 
bèt o'# volunteer toasts, songs and instrument
al pieces’ occupied the company for the re
mainder of the evening, which, under such 
agreeable influences, glided rapidly away.

pwtft II’XI Q<)t>.
jet O,.'.» t-ir„•$ t,i
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r#vw ’ o-f binow

sli if it^l 
Have it is in the'tdU

British Nortfj Asaarisan Oelonies, tbit: they

interest the successive steps that are being 
taken Towards tM accomplishment of this
great cud. : “ ‘«I'b-f'di: -Tv flu»'.: ■ " u-'-’au

Referring to the new Filante Minister ari- 
Oitawa correspondent of the Toronto iMdet' 
remaik?.—'Sir Francis Hinges is a moil/ 
indefatigable workers. Gnbematoriel position 
has not rubbed off a pari foie of his old 
brtuqueneti or ia lbe slightest degree affected 
hie capacity for biaineee. He ia ia bis office 
early and late closely examining everyifofor 
of the public accouats aad mastering alt the 
details offris office. There oonld not possibly, 
be a more painstaking chief in the EipaueS f 
Department. Nothiogjs.,ieft-4« 6e done-, 
by sobordinatfS which ought to bajattended 
tb by himself. The Banking measure to ha. 
submitted to Parliament by him néxt session 
is rebekrltig a great deal of ètteotiod- *n 
bands—<and if there be evinced the iligh est 
disposition eh the part of ibebaekere tom eel ! 
the yiefi of Ik# oehiuet I have up dhnbtf 

.•WUwMHmk'»* spvwiHhe iowen
PM.foh »

t j t y i -îbtiîi - ]-' t
h jAmuibrnf ~ -BE#rAifta.i-tiriâPWétuài ;fi'

New York whe had trCnble with kid sMr 
ranis sdvertiwd foi a girl,

Wentedi a girl t» dwell da csy. family, as# i 
siyt. my wife to dofog tog wo* *a* giy» >

tiZfz gtiwfamgid)
breaks. If she should neit he sa’isfled with1? 
haviOg ff >e evenings ■ weék au effort «ball 
be made te give her eight. She may decide 
what we shall have to eat ond whether it

______________ _______  t shall be overdone, underdone or net done at :
The Duetts and Menace, charged with «H, sod do lo fact as she plesae#, except

wear my wife’s gloves and shoes (except her 
bands and feet are within four sizes of being 
too small). Feather beds or traitresses as 
required.. PS—A piano and mnaie supplied 
tree ef charge. The use of the parlour for 
company. No eeeooot taken pf tea ot sugar 
that enters or leaves the house.’

fcU receive
anty suo

whole of tbI-,9 li Mbi.wi i-j nbiiagtl
gen -1 -1 -u 
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'«illiSI .

ji m U uu
Mr DeCoe

to tutors both
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Stealing a Gon.—What is young Van- 

eon ver coming to T Another boy is io ena- 
tody charged with' theft. Hie name is Cop

land ; he lives aoroes James Bay with 
hie parents sod is aeonsed of having stolen 
a gon from a sloop a year and a halt agb. 
4 few;days «go it cerne te tbe knowledge ol 
the police that the gun was is tke.poewmlee 
of Copland s pareots. An officer mss sept 
to tbe home and the inmates steqtly denied 
all ,koywledge ^»f too weapon. Tbe officer 
hinted at a search variant, when io shorter 
time than yon would require, to, Bed ymu 
Ltodilpu 8UU.*aap»u<to*ed« » v ,m -n

.vjuS' U tu i or in us 
Cm or Glasgow Lare Assumant.Go,+l 

Tkia oid Gsta blished Cimpaoy »>po»tish ‘h 
bilièeà sheet shobtttg liabititiea and a.sete, 
with sutiqi'ant particulars ] of iqv'eetmeote.to 
eneble aByqne-sqttnstomed to ordinary sS- 
oonats to judge of the «tsfotiity of the nnder- 
teking, Theqext divi#,on el profits falls on 
tbe 20th January, 1874, the profits ol tbs 
Company being divided every .five years. 
The Governor of the City of Glasgow is the 
Bight Hon. the Earl of Glasgow. t
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Mr .Preke moved toat, one of the clerks 
, struck odt > and «.id if the books wire

EntCrpries arrived from J^eh WeitttilnJfer 
«Aq’dwjkyesterdayaitmnoop.^inging 

i a few passengers, Bernard's j, Cetlboo 
The Attorney General said the fact: ol express and a heavy interior msri. witb 

this being a Crswo colony required that the a small emount of treasure. The pas
sengers were—Capts Fleming and Good, 
end Messrs H Nelson, Q Bent, G Dietz, S 
Morrow and J Johnson.

he stvaek odt.: arid avid if tbe books wire 
kept oo a mote simple plan oae olerk would 
be qai e eoongb.- ,<■ «i»." i-> .’orb

UoeAAs. bdt
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books should be kepi in tripuoate, bat there: 
would be much le s exoenee if the colony 
had representative govern meet. i f >

Tbe Colonial Secretary said so long as 
oar pre-eot system of government wes 
msinteioed the manoer of keepiog accounts 
oonld not be changed.

Tbe motion was lost—Teas, Robson, Drake, 
Humphreys and DeOosmos,

robbery have been agaia remanded for ex
amination. The affair looks black against 
them.

--------- :------------------ ' ,
Direct Steamer.—A special telegram

received last night states that the steamship 
Active will sail for Viotoria on the 6th of 
Match, Saturday week.

inlei «ïï$d«d
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The California sails at 6 o’clock this 

morning.
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